ICC Meeting Minutes
11-19-19 9:30am
Marquette County Courthouse Montello

Attending: Russell Kottke, Dodge Cty.; Keri Solis, Marquette County ED; Marcie Rainbolt, Wisconsin Counties Association; Bob Miller, Marquette County; Ken Borzick, Marquette County; Dave Frohling, Dodge County; Harley Reabe, Green Lake County; Gary Sorensen, Marquette County; Bob Sivick, Waushara County; Vern Gove, Columbia County Chair; Dan Drew, Columbia County Supervisor; JoAnn Wingers, Columbia County Supervisor; Liz Otto, Green Lake; Cathy Schmidt, Green Lake; Sue Moll, Columbia; James Foley, Columbia; Amy Rinard, Jefferson, Adam Hardy, Extension; Steven Nass, Jefferson

Meeting called to order at 9:30am

Pledge of Allegiance

Certification of Open Meeting Law

Adoption of Agenda – Motion by Marquette; Second by Dodge

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes – Motion by Columbia; Second by Green Lake

Update of County Issues - Marcie Rainbolt, WCA

- AB471 Grants for Public Safety – Gov. Evers has some concerns with the bill
- AB470 regarding adding judicial branches. Assembly has passed. Senate has concerns about spending money.
- AB262 Hwy. Safety Bill has passed assembly, but has hit problems in senate. Currently school crossing guards can report speeders, would like highway flaggers to have same powers.
- There is a special task force on climate change. Expect to see several initiatives come out of this. May be county conservation funding tied to this.

Program-ATV Routes
Dawn Miller, US Census
Cheryl Frye, US Census

- Census affects $6.75 billion in funding
- April 1, 2020 is census day
- End of March is start of self-response period
- Census report is due to the president by the end of December 2020
- Still hiring workers for census 2020census.gov/jobs
- Counties and some cities/villages have set up complete count committees to encourage high response rate

Open Discussion of County Issues – None

Adjourned 10:37am